National Super Seniors (70 and over) Golf Tournament Rules & Guidelines

Qualifications
1. A PAGA super senior participant must be 70 years or older the day of the National Super
Senior Golf Tournament.
2. Super Senior participants must have been a member of their local chapter and an active
member of the current handicap service/system for at least four (4) months prior to the
Annual National Tournament and Convention final calculation deadline.
3. Handicap Requirements: Must have an established handicap of 5 rounds of
tournament golf sanctioned by their local chapter.
4. A super senior participant must have proof and verification of age.
Competition
1. The type of play will be full handicap within the same golf course as determined by the
Host City and played in conjunction with the National Tournament & Convention.
2. Number of holes or rounds of play will be the same as the other PAGA flights during the
National Tournament and Convention, 2 days of 18 holes per day.
3. All super seniors will play on the same golf course each day of competition. Male
golfers will play a course of approximately 5500 yards for 18 holes and Female golfers
will play 18 holes from the forward tees of same golf course. Section 9 – 3c of 20122015 THE USGA HANDICAP SYSTEM will apply (players competing from different tees).
4. In the event of ties all places will be played on the scorecard, net score, beginning on
hole #1 of the second day of play. In the case of a one day tournament same will apply.
5. The super senior’s flight will not be eligible to participate in the National Regular or
Seniors Flights (in Section 14 of the National By-laws).
6. Play will be governed by the National Tournament Director and the host city
Tournament Director.
Trophies & Rings
1. There will be a 1st place ring and four (4) trophies for the Super Seniors flight.
2. 1st low net will receive a trophy and a National Ring in the Super Seniors flight. The
National Ring will be “Super Senior Silver”; 2nd, 3rd and 4th will receive a trophy.
3. All super senior trophies and ring will be provided by the host city and awarded on
Friday night in conjunction with the National Tournament & Convention.
4. The National Board will purchase the ring in order to maintain comparability. The cost
of the ring & trophies will be absorbed by the host city.

Entry Fee
1. Super seniors who play in the National Super Senior Golf Tournament must pay the
National Tournament & Convention entry fee.
2. Super Senior play is optional to a member 70 years and older. The male golfer can elect
to play in the Regular flighted and Senior Golf Tournament instead of the Super Senior
flight and the female golfer can elect to play in the Ladies flighted tournament, instead
of the Super Senior flight.

Revisions: The National Super Senior’s (70 and over) Golf Tournament Rules and & Guidelines
may be revised after each National Tournament & Convention during any National Meeting
with approval from the delegates. A National Super Senior’s Standing Committee will be
appointed by the National President to propose changes when Necessary.

